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IV, abal bc pions.,!te roce,, items of intercet par
auinng to Trado ScùtIos from cil pats of thse Domiifon
Or Publication. Officrs of Traites Unions, Scrctarieu
of Lagues, etc., arc Invits,! b, sond us nows réiating te
thiororga nlzaione, condition cf tInde, otc.

Our, columus arc open for the discusIon of a&U ques-
tions affocing theo working classes. AUl communications
muatIbe accompanied by the names f thic wrltrs, flt
acenariiy for publication, but "a guirantee ot gooci

TERMS 0F ULý)CRIMTONS.
(i. VAIIIÂ>LT lx iDvàNcz.)

PerAlnoca............... 0
mm meonthe .......... ....... 0
Single copiea .............................. 5bc

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single Insertions, toncnte per*lIne. Each subsequent

vieotion, Byve cents per lino.

Contract Advertlseniont8 at the folowing rats:-
one coun, for ont -r...... ..... 160 00
nall ............................... 85 00

Qurtr..... ...................... DO000
I < t300

t. c.. ... 25 00

One columa, for a monthe........ .......... 80 00
Hal . .............. 4500

quartr".... ...................... 200

1 15 00
One column, for3mnb.........600

aU .il l.... .. ........ 3000
quar'tr"...................17 00

c'.............. .. ........... 10,00
gW Ail communications should b acdressed 1te the

Office, 1-25 Ba Stret, or10 Post-Offco Box 10W.

W. ewish lb to hbc ltintly understood that wo do flot
hold ourseives reseonsible for the opinions cf corraspon-
dents.

WILTJIAMS, SLEETH1 & MACMIILAN.

Trades Assembly Hiall.
Meetings are hold li the folowing order

Machiniste anid Blacksmiths, every Monday.
Painters, let andi 3rd Monday.
Coahmakere, 2na, and 4th Monday.
Crispins, (159, let and 3rd Tuesclay.
X.0.8.0. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinamiths, 2nd and4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Weclnesday.
Varnishers and Polishers, let and 3rd Wecl

nesday.
Iron Moulders, every Thurday
Pinsterors, let and 3rd Thursdy.
Trades' Asseably, let and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayers, let and Srd Friday.
Ceopers, 2nd anxd 4th Friday.
Printers, Ist Satarday.
Bakers, evry 2nd Saturday.

0OUR PÂ TRONS.

NE5W ADYERIMNTS rnis %FXEK.

Victoria Wood Yard.'
Boots and Shoes-J. M. Lynu.
Boots and Sios-?. UcOinnes.
Election Notc-Jolm Canavan.
Election *Notic<é-Thomos Davies.
lection Notico-FranIt Eiddell.

Election Notice-John Bai.
Election iNotice-John Kerr.
Banknupt Stock of Dry Ges-.Brownlow.
Attorneyat4aw, &c.-HaMr E. Caton.
Dentlt-. W. aide.
West End Hardware Establishment-D. Rewitt.
Christnlâs ad Ikw Yeux'a Presants t th Bauwa, Yonge

Street.

*TORONTO, TERSDAY, DEC. 5 1872.

THE CREDIT V.ALLEY RAILWAY.

On the thirteenth of this nionth the
property holders of this city 'will be
called uponto record their votes in rela-
tion to the grant of one huandred thou-
sand dollars, which it is proposed to give
to the redit Valley Railway Clompany-
as a bonus. It will be well to look nt
tho objecta of the proposed Railway,
that, an intelligent vote may be given.
The compltion of this enterprise. will
soecurs railway communication from To-
ronto to Streetsville, and front the latter
place, along the Credit River by way of
Brampton, Cheltenham and Church's

*Fals te Alton, with a branci freim this
line through Brna te Fergus, Elora and
Salemt, tins making subsidiary te the
commercial interes ta of Toronto almost
the whole manufacturing power ot the

*Credit, whici is undoubtodly oe.e e the
beit'and steadiest manufacturing streama

in -uWestern Canada, Indirectly, aiso,
.by a linoe onnecting with the Welling-

*ton,.Grey and Bruce Rtailway at Fergus,
.,Toronto would receive a large propor-
tion of the - benefit of the trade of tie

* County of Bruce. There are also, along
v4ljey of the Cred t, seine of thc

inîes6'quarries of limestone and freestone
in theDominion, and beda of water lime,

*and'the devoopment of theàe resources
"will keop iii. this country a great deal et
,monËy.that now finds its way to.the
Statefor thoae articles; and, of course,

*the establishment of numerous centres
y tindustry and population ini cennectien

it... the rèdtr oulduadirquarries of

creaso the demand for tbe agricultural'9
products of tho farmiars, and tend tei
swell thc volume cf trade cf this city.,4

These, amoîîg others, are soxue cf thei
objects vilch thc promotene of the Credit1
Valley llailway bave la view inits con-.
struction. Witi roferenco te the city
bonus and the questionu cf taxation, theo
records cf the past tend to show that theic
new proprty createti hithorto in thisi
cîty hy raiway entorprises bas paiti«
sufIcient taxes requireti for the honusesi
already granteti, andi consequôntly thei
olti prcperty of the city, existing before'
tic passage cf thc bonuses, bas mt behii
called u pou te pay inything towards the
intencst or sinking funti of those honuses;
andi the inforence is tiat if new buildings
are erected noxt yean in a like ratio as
they were at year, tho amount of taxes
derived fî'om thom would fully pay the

redit Valley bonus witbout adding a
fraction te tic present taxes. We
know thore are mapy meehanics in tuis
city who are bappily in possession of
froehelds, and 'Who will have ticeidati
objections te baving the present taxes
eniargeti; but even supposing thcre was
ne new prcperty creatcd, what, then,
would bc the increased. assessment tbey
would have te pay for tic Credit Rail-
way tax ? It bas heen statedt tat ou
an assesnent cf $500, the intercst cf
the bonus would be about six or eight
cents per annum-and certainly this is
notbing very formidable te stand in the
way oftthe bonus being granted.

Objection bas been taken against the
bonus on the groundt tit tic money
would bc veted te railway speculaters,
but wve tbink tiose objections have net
mucb force. Thc question te ho cou-
sidered is, will tic benefits te be deriveti
from tic sonstruation cf tbc prepoed

ailwny. bo sufficicnt te warrant tbc
granting cof the boni»s; und wc bave ne
douit the intelligent voe on the thîr-
tecti -will decide that tbey will.

APPRENTICE LAWS.

In -a reccat number of thc Irou Moul-1
der's Journal, tic question of Appren-
tico Laws was diseusscd, tie discussion
biag based upon a resolution passeti at
tic recent convention helti in Troy, te
tic following effect t

"'Rcsolved, That evcny consideratien
cf right andi justice demnants thc passage
by each State leisiature cf equitable
appentice laws.

Similar resolutions have been adopteti
by nearly every local, State, national
and international trade organization,
and yet we arc apparently as far from a
roalization cf our desires ou that subject
as we wcrc ton ycars ago.

Legislatunes arc net prone te listen te
tiec daims cf vonkîngmn, more especial-
]y wicn tiec daim on thein bohaîf is matie
by a few individuals laboring alone for
the goedotcf their fellow-xnen, anma net
backed by the local trade or labor ergan-
izations cf a State. There la net a
meohanie in tic country who works for
wages but recognizes the uocessîty of
an equitable apprentîce law; tiere lb
not a trade lUnion in bbc country tint
,does mt beach tic necessity ot sente suci
law; and wbilo wc ail recoguize the
necessiby, yct thore is net to-day, in
existence, an apprentice Iaw tint eau
be enforced. Trade 'Unions arc. de-
nounccd tieceountry ever for proscribiag
boys, prevcnting tient from lerning tic

rade cf ticir eboice, because, forsooth,
tic ratio allowed hy thec Union is learn-
ing M?)tic trade. Misrcpresentations
as te the causes for buis proscription are

daily matie, boti by tic press and by

clase méèhanics for tic future, or is it te
seoure their oheap labor ? We fully ne-
cognizothe tact tint apprentices are a
necessity; we furtier recegnize tie fact1
that tic number muet imcoase overyi
year, te meet the inoroascd demand for1
mnecianios ; but we do empiaticailyi
deny tint tino boys or more should boe
employeti and called apprentices fer eveny1
one tiat will ho turneti eut a machanie.]
We want to eosecevery apprentice Whoi
devotes four or more years te tic ac-
quisition ot n brade ablo, at least, to live
by that rade, sud not as coe-hait ot tic
so-cnlled journuymon oft teday are coin-
pelicdt te d, six mentis at . lahoing1
wvork, and during a rush cf work find1
erapîcyment at the rade bhey Wero sup-
posoti te have niastereti. Thene 18 noti-1
ing siange in tic desîre o f the enxpley-i
ors te continue this systent, ton, in tic.
first place, aný, appreutico frein tic day
ho entons tic shep,. is compelledti te d
tic wenk et a man, anti untier tho pIon
of leaning iim a brade, ho is paiti one-
sixth of a man's wages, and la the second
place, bieso betch uxcohanios, when net
employeti, are belti as a roti over tic
sieultiers et the meoianic inho bas mas-
tereti is rade. Is lt any vonderthon,
that'employers figit tic passage of lawsi
tint wîll compol thora, under penalty,1
te leanu or causeti te ho loarneti overy1
appreatice tiey tako bic art anti mystery
of tic brade, anti aise te look after ils
teimporal wants during saiti appreatico-1
ship ? Suci a lin voulti forever setteie
tic question cf apprentices,- for ne em-(
ployer voulti take more beys tian hoi
coulatIlcarn, anti ninety-five eut et evcryi
hundreti apprentices woulti become cem-)
peteat jeurneymea. Tien inhat is thei
tiuty ef Tratie Unions ln tic premisos ?i
Is lb te continues as ithc pasb-wsst-
iag time sud money in vain efforts tei
control tic question hy tic power cf the
Union or by strikes? Certainly net. Tic
time anud money wasbet inlutiese efforts, if
propely directeti, would scanne suai ap-
prentice lains as ineuldt ake frein Trade
Unions ail thc burden sud anxiety en-
geuticret by buis vexeti question. This
is a subject in inhich. ne eue rade is
particularly intoresteti; cvery rade
sud every Union 10 alike interested, anti
ail shoulti work as a unit for tie seur-
ing of this rigit.

The nesolutîca, atiepteti at Troy,
covers tic ground, anti ie hbecte sec
active mensures tiken in evcry loaality
wicre tino or more Trade Unions
exist, te secure tiat uaity cf adl labon
necessary te tic carrying eut et tic
object lan iiw. Tic resolution referreti
te rends ns folloins:

IlResolved, Tint tic l'on Molders'
International Union recommenti te thc
several local Unions tic prcpniety ef
joîaing viti bhc Unions et otier trades
lu tic formation cf Tratie Assemblies,
baving for their objeat tic sceuring, by
agitation, et suci lains anti pniviloges as
cannot ho secureti by oaci tratie separate-

.Tic ideas coutainedt terein are net
new. Tralles Assembles once flcurisi-
cd incarly every citf, la tic country
wicre Trade 'Unions existeti, sud noti-
iag but tic endeavor on tic part cf
tniaksters te bning themeelves inte poli-
tical preminenco througi these Assent-
blies prevouteti thin from accomplisi-
ing tic ends for inhici they organizoti.
thé oxperience of thec peut will preveut.,
s rocunrence cf snob acenes in tic future
Assemblii, -anti if thcy arc orgauized,
sud noue but bona-fid represontîves et
bona-fide Trade Unions are ntimitted te
xembersiip, ticir peiner tirougi state

CAPITAL,AN.D LABOR.

Noit te thegen ralpohlom of civil1
goeaont, anti first under it is the

question of capital anti labor. Some
formn of goveonniont is demanti the i
cOmmon iterest of nl bribes, commua-
ities anti nations et people. What shal
b. tic fenm ? Who shalliielti thei
peiner ? Wiat shaîl lb cost ? are tie items
in order. Tint is the hoot governinont
wvbicli goverus anti ceets leat.

Thc communuty je la tic beat condi-
tien for l bic purposca of lite wihc
bas the mest equitable distribution of
tic surplus, naperishable produets cof
labor.

Tint commuit is in the wcrst condi-
tion inhere tiene is tic greatest inequal-
ity or extremes of inenth and poverty.
Baxter street le tie produet, ceunter-
part, equivalent et Fifth Avenue.

Tint goverument bcst subserves its
purposes wi icibythe direct anti indirect
efforts anti effeots, tende te produce tic
most equibablo distribution of a suffi-
ciecy cf al tbc incidentai anti rogular
supplies necessary 4p human support anti
cofffort.

Tic tendency in our country te ex-
bromes in wealth anti povety differs
but little from that in theo lder coun-
bries. Socety is divitit ao bine
classes-producers anti acumulatrs-
whe are usually non-preducors. Tiese
latter dcvoe thexuselves assîdueusly te
tic study et tic questions et supply anti
tiemanti, anti by their cleveruess soon
acquire a control cf a greaber amount cf
inealti biana tiy couiti by aay menas
'produce, while tie reai producers are
reducti te bbc minimum cf subsistence,
anti are kept in abject peverty.

Ib is plainly bicetiuty cf tie goveru-
meut te check the abuse cf tbil a culty
of acquisitivenes whenever ib is mani-
festeti ngaiast thc common wcal.

Tiere are but two elomenbary princi-
pies entering ijute cfunctions et civil
goveruxuent tint bear directly on bic
case-limaitation anti prohibition: tic
first is applicable te biingB useful, anti
tie second te thiugs iaiereutly iurttul.

0f al bic preblems ot civil society
this bas been dad continues bie greatest.
Under lt la bbe stnbility of goerilmeut,
anti tic happincss ef tie people. Tic
aeaessiby is net questioneti. Tic metioti
la the trouble. By soe menus, Fifti
avenue anti Baxter street muetbch matie
impassable. Vandernilît, Stewart, Cam-
eron, Scott, anti ail tint alass, inclutiing-
immense monopolies, insteati et blessiags,
are tiecourses ot secîety. Ticir immense
incaîbi must make poverty somewhere.
Tues beiug tie tact, andthti resuit being
iajury anti instnhiliby, it la plainiy bbc
duby ef governmeat te lay a strcng bond
ou bie commercial customs anti lais
wiici are devouriag tie poor ia their
povonty. 'Until tuis *la donc tiere will
bo ne real ponce, anti ne snfty. Society
anti civil govornment have taileofettheir
legitimate use.-Keyeser's Mcnhldy.

IMPORTANT T)ECLARÂTION BY
THE ENGLISH ATTORNY-

GENERA.L.

Tic agitation. among bie agricultural
lahorers lun'Warwickshire anti in otior'
Engli counties preomises te bear fruit
cf a kinti quite different frein theoncao
oiginally aimeti at by tic leaders of bie
movement.- Besides securing fon tic
workmon a mono equal ehare in tic pro-
fits'o e ladt bna tbeyhave hitierte
pessesacti, tic agitation is gratiunlfy but
surely leavening the publie mmd iibi
the itica tint, sooner or Inter, bic coun-
ty andt i burgi franechisemnuet hoie qulal-

jmont initiated-by Josepli .. roh in. South
Warwickshire b as compelled attention to
the position of the till ors of thèeoi.
Thnt movemdent bas béen hailed by bome
as an omen for good, by others it bas
been denounced and caluniinated as a
device of Satan for the muin of seciety.
.Amoiigst ite mm04 violent ocpponents ini
the 'upper ra'bks of life have been the
Dulco of Marlborough aud Bishop BIh.
cott ofloucester. Thc latter apostolical
personage wcnt so fan on one occasion
as te suggest that the leaders of tihe
movemnt-Areh and others-should be
ducked ini a horse-pond,. wbile the -Duk<e
bas given it as his opinioa that there
will be no living with the Jaborers unles
they are reduced to a condition cf serai.
slavery by boing placed under thec mon
hcol of the landlords and farmors. These
benevolent suggestions have naturally
excited some attention frein people who
take an interest in public questions.
They have xot escaped the notice cf
thc Government. Spcaking at Exeter
the other day, the .Attorney-Genéral,
Sir John Coleridge, declared tint a Tory
Duke and a Tory Bishop (alluding of
course, te 'his Grace cf Marlborough and
Dr Ellicott> had nmade tic extension of
the county franchise onc of the Ilpress-
ing " questions cf the day. This de,
claratiohi, wc believe, was inade mot only
witi the knowledgeocf Mn Gladstone,
but witi bis full concurrence, It is net
meant that imniediate stops shall ho
taken te repair the defects of the last
Reform Act, but it is meant that thc
equalisation cf the county and burgh
franchises should be kopt ini view as
something needful te be donc, and that
must bc donc before long.

MAYORALTY ELEOTIONS.

A petition is being circulated iu Ot-
tawa, pnaying a return te thc old system.
of clecting the* Mayors of cities by
popular vote. This prîvilege is enjoy-
cd by towns, and we do net know of any
gooti reason for making-an exception in
thc case cf cities. The Mayor cf' a city
is more than a mere ciairman cf the
Beard cf Aldermen. Re is our chie£
representative as well as ou r objet
magistrate, aud as such should be tie
frec choiceocf the majerity cf citizens.

N. <C. 0. OF Q. 0. R.

Tic above iicroglyphics stand for Non-
Commissioned Officers of thc Queen's Own
Rifles, who intend to iold their first annual
bail, undcr the patronage of Col. GilImor
and the Officers of the Regiment, in the
Music Hall, on \Vednesday ovcning next,
11th inst. Every effort is being made by
a most emoiient committee te render this
the meot successful gathening of tlhe season.
Supper is tbeh provided by Mess Sengeant
Siannessy cf the Royal, and bis well-known
roputatien as a caterer is sufficient te ensure
succos li bis dcpartment,

THE MOtJLDER'S BALL.

The arrangements for the Moulder's laU
in the Mansion Bouse, te-morrow night,
are being carricd on vigorously, and every-
thing promises te be A 1.

THE BOOKBINDERS' SOCIAL.

The Bookbinders' Trade 'Union cf' this
eity intend holding their fiu't amnual Social
n thc St. Lawrence Hall, this (Thursday)
e.vening. A very pleaant time lsauatici-
pated. _______

Go te Eatonas for winceys, where they
can bc bought for lesu than elsewhere.

Our' Oshawa correipondent-" Heather
Jock's " interesting correspondence, we re-
gret te say, came te hand toc late for li-

1.:,


